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Only two more day It ft to get. tn Idly worse and Sunday evening died THE IGIIHIOIIR DAY 5 . 0 sgsssmiiiiiiiniwia t"

Sleeping
Volcanoes

SEAL BRAND COFFEE
We have Just received a new StocK of
Chase Q Sanborn's Famous Coffee. If
your coffee doesn't quite suit you tryus. "Once used, always used."
SEAL BRAND sold only by A thin, vapory moke, lazily ascending-fron- t

its crater may be the only visible sign
of life in the sleeping: volcano, but within
U a raging; sea of fire, molten rock and sul-

phurous gases. Those who make their
homes in the peaceful valleys below know
the danger and:, though frequently warned
by the rumblings and quakings, these
sterna nf imnenriinv rtintlriM a t

KOSS, HIGGINiS a CO.

MONTHLY TIDE TAI1LI3H
They are living in fancied security when the giant gwakeswitli deafeninfroars and they are lost beneath a downpour of heated rock and scalding ashes.

Thousands of blood poison sufferers are living upon a sleepinir volcano
andare takinsr deSDerate rhanre fnr imW nr. J h.r.f.WOlintlAItY, 1003.

low Water. I A.M. P. M." 'Im. h.m. ft. h m.
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"V"V "jwwumw ujc
uiacaac uiaayyau, ana lie ueiuueu
victim is happy in the belief of a
complete cure, but the fires of conta-
gion have only been smothered in the
system, and as soon as these min
erals are left off will blaze up again.
Occasional sores break out in the
month, a red rash annearson the twlv.
and these warning symptoms, if not
neeaea, are soon loiiuwed by learful
eruptions, sores, copper colored
SDlotches. swollen elands, loss nf hair
and other sickening symptoms.

Mercury ana raasu not only fad
to cure blood poison, but cause Mer-
curial Rheumatism, necrnsis of the
bones, offensive ulcers and inflamma
tion oi the Stomach and Bowels.

vw UUVillT UU JTUUUU VICBt
I ' , Bowling Green, Xy

Gentlemen: J?ot erer four ? S
suffered greatly from a Mvere eace
of eontatiou blood poiaon. Z wat
to Hot Springs, staying then font
month at a big expense, Z then son
salted physician, who prcrib4
KCeroury. nothing did me any good,
la tact, th treatment proved more
harmful than beneficial. I mentioned
my ease to a friend, who told me that
S. 8. S. had certainly eared him. Z at
ones commenced It ue, cjid la als
months could And no trace of th dis-
ss whatever. This waa about fwe
year age. Z continued 0. S. & for
some time to make sure of a perms
neat sure, and lean truthfully aayX
am entirely well.

D. T. USClfM. '

r j y iwu.w. A u vujm
system. We offer $1,000.00 for proof

r
II :03 3.3 ;10 0.3
3 : l. 9:45 l.S
3 10:35 1.7 10:23 1.1
4 11:34 1.6 11:16 1.4
& 13:40 1.6
C 0:12 1.0 1:67 1.2
7 1:26 24 3:13 0.1
2 1:64 1.6 4:20 6.4
1 4:19 2.4 6H8.0.1

10 6:24 3.0 6;0'J-0.- 4

U 6:19 2.6 6:64 -- 0.6
12 7:06 3.0 7:36 -- 0.2
13 7:61 1.6 1:14 0.0
14 3:36 1.4 6:60 0.6
16 0:24 1.2 0:29 1.0
16 10:12 1.3 10:06 l.T

7 11:06 1.4 10:4 1.4
1" 12:02 l.t'.... 11S37 3.0

1:05 1.6
20 0:40 6.6 2:12 1.6
21 1:67 2.3 1:16 1.3
27 1:15 3.1 4:13 1.1
23 4:21 1.3 (:00 0.1
24 1:12 3.6 6:41 0.6
25 6:63 0.6 6:17 1.2
26 6:27 1.8 6:46 0.6
27 6:60 3.4 7:16 0.7
28 7:20 l.t 7:43 O.t

T.7!ni!NDAY .

The Use of S. S. S- - is never fnllmvMl fur a c1fo Tt -A- -

without the slightest injury to the
tnat

em
Wt xe ttiall frwa nn crural twV

it contains a mineral of any de--
scription. S. S. S. is an antidote for
contagious blood poison, and the only
radical and permanent cure known. It
destroys every atom of the virus and puri-
fies and strengthens the blood and build

trial vMe 1 Visilfti '

gives all the symptoms of the disease with full directions for home treat-
ment. Medical advice is furnished by our physicians without charge.

THE SWIFT

I Serviceable Baskets
Made in Japan

From Telescopes,

20tftsto lhoppBBa
gt!plDJ Lunch BasKets, etc

Tooth and Hair Brushes
From 25c to $1.50 Highest GradeMade in Japon

line with the crowd going to the First
Methodist fhureh to hear ' Professor
ItelmsUJ, the celebrated lenor. The
concert Wednesday night will undoubt- -

edry be the tt and most profitable
entertainment given In this city for a
long time, and the only fear 1 that It
will be Imjswalble to find room for the
crowd thnt will want to tnke advantage
of the occualon. Out your ticket In ad
vanes and you will be sure to get In.

A telegram reached Wnrrnton ye- -

terday from Coainopolls, Wash., stating
thnt Mrs, J. W. Cawker. late of War- -

renton, was dying from a sudden at
tack of the grippe. The wire was re
reived by Mrs. O'llarra who left lm

mediately for th Washington town. J.
W, Cawker and his family Jeft Warren- -

ton only lust Friday with the Intention
of permanently realdlng In Westport,
a point near f'usinoolla, nnd the tup.
IMisitkin Is that the party was delayed
ut the latter place owing to the sudden
Illness of Mrs, Cawker. The new

proved a great shock to friends In War
renton nnd this city m It was thought
that Mrs. Cuwker was In the beat of
health.

There was u full attendance In the
various grmls of the public school

yeaierduy mid till the teacher were In

their accustomed places, Iuig
the tlrot bell rang at 130 the

younger pupils were on hand and lined
up outside anxious to enter their rooms
nnd I teithi work. It has not yet been

definitely settled es to the latrmanent
arrangements for the Taylor school lo
West Astoria. MIks Clara Darker has
tip there will be a packed hou to
whether or not she will be placed In

charge of the work In the went end has
not been decided. It Is pretty certain,
however, th it one of the grades at

the one presided over by Miss
Siackton will be transferred there.

Captain E. P. Parker was yesterday
Indicted by District Attorney Allen for
assault with Intent to kill Mrs. Parker.
Captain Parker was held for trial by
Justice Ooodman a few day following
the time that he administered a severe
lies ting to his wife. The offense 1 a
grave one, and conviction mean Im

prisonment from one to 10 years. The
defendant Is out on ball. Otto Sklbbe
was nrrnlgned yesterday afternoon on
a charge of assault wlih Intent to kill.
Hktble looked very pale when he stood
up to hear the Indlctement read, but he

apparently was Utile concerned. Judge
M Itrlde gave him until this morning to
enter his plwi. The "case of Martin
Jarvl, charged with murder, was set
for trial Thursday, February 24, and
the Jury was exctiaed until the 25th Inst.
Several minor orders were handed down
In court.

Tonight's the night of the library
vaudeville entertainment. All Is In

readln'.', and when the curtain goes
up there wiuu be a packed house to
greet the amateur who are assisting
the deserving library. It would be
useless to undertake to enumerate the
many good thing tn store for the con- -

fldlng public, but Swop will be there
nnd this In Itself Is a sufficient guurnn- -

ty of the excellence of the performance.
There will be minstrel and vaudeville
specialists of all sorts, aud quartettes
nnd choruses the like of which have nev
or been heard before. The ladles took

few reporter Into their confidence
yesterday and gave them an Idea of
what was going to happen, and It can
be stated with considerable regard for
the truth thnt the show is to be fully
as much as ha been claimed for It
Peats sold like hotcakes yesterday, and
he who neglects to hurry this morning
will have bad luck.

Next Friday the patrons of Fishers'
will have nn opportunity of witnessing
the best vaudeville, performance ever
seen hew. The organization to appear
Is none other than the famous Weston
and Herbert company, which has at
tracted so much favorable comment In

neighboring cities, and who come here
ndorsed the wem of the whole coun

try. Th9 bill which they present Is

replete with musical specialties, mono
logues, the latest songs ajjd dances, ch
aracter sketches, Illustrated songs,

octs and many varied special
ties which go to make up a strictly
high-clas- s performance. One can Judge
of the merits of the performers when It
is known thnt among the artists are
Weston and Herbert, Hugh J. Emmett,
the Four Brugdons, Miss May Meyers,
th Three Rosebuds, Wttle Carrie, Cole
and Allen, nnd Edison' latest bioscope,
lloaerved seat on sale at Griffin's book
store Thursday 'morning.

By the toppling over of the locomot-
ive of the Deep River Logging company
the cump operated by Benson on Deep
river, Snturdny evening, Wllllan Ed-

wards, engineer, lost his life. The
engine got beyond the control of Engi-
neer Edwurda while passing over a
heavy down grade, and after traveling
a short distance at a terrific rate of
speedy Jumped the track. The engi-
neer was caught in some manner and
held fast and before his friends could
remove htm got terribly sculded both
Internally nnd about his head with
steam, which was emitted from the
broken steam pipe. He was taken at
once to eamp and two of the men pul-
led to the city to secure medical aid.
However, a launch could not be obtain-
ed until Bunduy morning to take over
a Physician, so there was an unfor-tuna- te

delay In giving the Injured man
proper attention. Doctor Cordlner left
over as soon a possible though, and Mr
Edward was brought here and taken
to St. Mary hospital. He grew rap- -

Mr, Edwards'; home was In Portland
and last night his body was taken there
for burial. He I survived by a wife
and three children,

At a meeting held Bunday morning in

th chamber of commerce rooms by the
local pilot commissioners, several of the
pilot and Collector of Customs nobb,
the report of the commissioner relative
to the unseaworthy condition of the
pilot schooner San Jose was heartily en
dorsed by the pilot who recommended
that the service of the schooner be done
away with and that only the Joseph
Pulitzer be retained. It giving all 4 he

service that was necessary. Owing
to thn apparent fact that opposition
would be raised at other snipping
points if pilotage charges were raised
here, thn pilots deemed It advisable that
no advance be made at this time,

though th.-;- agreed that such an ad
vanee would be entirely reasonable nnd
In the line of Juttlee. Senator Smith
of Yamhill county, Haw
kins of Polk county and Representative
t'arnahan were In attendance at the

meeting. These legislators comprise
the committee on pilotage matters nnd
it waa because of their presence In the
( Ity that the meeting was held at the
thro It was. Later In the day the
steamer Klectro was engaged to take
the party of gentlemen, and a number
of luJy acquaintance down to the Als- -

temixe and other points of Interest
Th left up In the even.

Ing for Salem. .

A special dispatch received at The

Astorlan office last night from Salem
state that the meeting, held by the
Multnomah delegation Thursday night
lasted long after midnight and proved
a stormy one. The only pledge that
could be secured, was to vote as a unit.
or nearly so. the remainder of the week.

Three of the Multnomah delegation
gave to understand that after this
week they would not be bound by any
unit rul, or any dictation of the major
ity of the delegation, but would vote to

elect a United State senator from the
candidates now being voted for. It Is

rewrted that two more of the delega
turn will follow suit, and that their
choice will be for Mr. Fulton. The
Fulton contingent have decided to
stand together to the end of the ses

sion, and this action Is generally con

strued to mean the election of Fulton.
The boat puller's Hen bill I now a law.

Mr. Fult n championed the bill In the
senate. The bill prohibiting manufac

turing establishments, laundries or fac
tories compelling women to work more

than 10 hours In any one day, and re

quiring those eatablishments, as well as
stores to provide seats for them when
not actually engaged In work, has pas
sed both houses. The bills providing
for licensing plumbers and prohibiting
construction of traps or setnets In the
Necanlcum. are tied up In the commit-

tees.

The way of the wrong doer is hard
is evidently what H. O. Fink, late
agent for the A. C. R. R., represen- -

' tatlve of Wells Fargo express and Wes.

tern I'nlon telegraph operator at Sea
side, protem, Is thinking. He has rea-

son to think so, nt any rate. During
the absence of Mrs. Ellis, who Is spend
ing a vacation at Salem, Fink has been

employed at the Seaside depot In the
various positions named and has gone

t'onpldrably to the bad with other peo-

ple's money. The Wells Fargo people
sent a man down from Portland a week

ago to look over the field and see what
was dolna; and It was learned then that

everything was not on the square.
However, at the time no action was

taken, but when on last Sunday morn-

ing It was found out that Mr. Fink
intended to vlilt abroad for en Indefi-

nite period, he was waited upon, on his
arrival here from Seaside, nnd taken
hack to the const to spend the day with
his employers. Incidentally he was re-

lieved of r.O which he had upon his

peison, and whl.-- in his hurry to catch
the early morning train, he had for-

gotten to leave behind him. By for-

feiting his salary and borrowing from
his friends, Fink managed to make up
the shortage within $15, and on con-

dition that he wouldn't work anymore
nt the .depot he was allowed to quit.
Until Mrs. Ellis returns from Salem to
resume her duties, Frank Connor will

do her work at Seaside.

IPERSONAL MENTION

Miss Ada Jordan Is In Portland on a

brief visit.

Mr, and Miss Sanders are In the city
from Salem.

John Nassa of Cathlamet was In the

city yesterday.
Mrs. Z. H. Greenough Is visiting In

Vancouver, B. C.

Miss Maude Kindred Is in the city
from her home In Warrenton.

It. F. Brewer, champion swimmer of

the world, Is In the city on a piano
tuning tour.

Miss Mable Jeffers will leave this

morning for Portland where she will

visit with her aunt, Mrs. Hlbberd, for a
week.

William McFarland has resigned his

position as night operator at the West-

ern Union Telegraph company's office

nnd gone to Portland where he has ac-

cepted a iKvsition. He I succeeded here

by K. H. Helntg who comes from a

point east of Portland.

Job printing that I real printing The

Morning Astorlan Job department doe
It, and doe It quick.

FOARD a STORE CO.
Astoria - Ore.

OKI.ANCK THAT AFFECTS
CITY TltKAHUCEIt.

OIlflar Salary Kiilswl to .V
Month ami Honils Placed

at25,(K)0.

..Member of the city council are of the
opinion that eight hours should consti
tute a day's work. Last evening at
the meeting of the city guardians or
dinances Increasing the salaries of the
city treasurer and surveyor were pre-

sented, and the eight-hou- r spirit mani-
fested Itself strongly when the meas-
ures were brought up for discussion.

h bills were passed under suspen-
sion of the rules.

The ordinance affecting the treasurei
Is certainly a wonderful Improvement
on the present method of doing busi-

ness, it gives that official a salary of
355, places his bonds at $25,000 and re-

quires that, whenever the treasurer
shall have $1500 on hand, he shall call
In watrantu sufficient to reduce the
amount to $'i00. On special funds war-
rants shall be called In whenever thert
Is $100 available to pay them. The
treasurer Is required to make quarterly
statements to the council of a detailed
character, and he Is prohibited from
acting as warrant buyer or agent for
any person In the purchase, of city
script.

As originally presented by Mr.
Nordstrom, the ordinance made no

change in the salary, which has been
$50. Mr. Bums thought the treasure-shoul- d

have at least $55, but Mr. Nord-
strom diJ not share this belief. He said
he had bv'--n looking over the accounts
of the treasurer and found that he had
some $30,000 on hand for a full year. In
terest on that sum at 6 percent, he ex
plained, amounted to $1800, which he re
garded as a consideration of some im
portance. He stated that the treasur-
er had $23,000 on hand January 1, and
that the only call for warrants affected
$9000 In warrants, whereas fully $20,000

worth of paper should have been called
In. He expressed the opinion that the
affairs of the city did not justify con-

tributions of this sort to banking or
other Institutions. The ordinance fin
ally went through with the $55 salary,
although Messrs. Kaboth and Robin
son favorjd $60. Mr. Nordstrom voted
In 'the negative on final passage.

The ordinance fixing the compensa
tion of the surveyor and his assistants
also went through under suspension.
Mr. Nordstrom offered the bill, which
specified 10 hours as a day's work. Ob
jection was made by Messrs. Wright
and Burns and eight hours was substi-

tuted. At present the surveyor re-

ceives $4 daily and his assistants $2.50.
Under the terms of the new bill, the
surveyor will receive $5 and his assist-

ants $3. The surveyor Is required to
attend all meetings of the council, to
furnish the auditor with a plat of all
street grades, and to keep a recoi-- of
all base grade monuments.

A remonstrance from property own--
em Interested on Eighteenth street was
presented against "instruction of- the
proposed drain there. The remonst-
rance was filed, and the improvement
will be made notwithstanding it.

The proposal of the county ccurt look
Ing to Improvement of Fifteenth street
and Jerome avenue was referrjd to the
street committee for report.

The late board of assessors recom
mended that the sum of $8.20 be re
turned to John Stephenson, who had
been erroneously assessed. The mat
ter was referred to the way and means
committee and City Attorney Smith.

Ordinances were presented and pas.
sed under suspension of the rules to
alter the grade of Cedar street, to es-

tablish the grade of Birch between 8t

and Fifty-secon- d, and to es-

tablish th? grade of Flfty-flr- st from
Cedar to Birch. Resolutions for the
Improvement of Cedar street and a con

necting alleyway between Forty-fift- h

and Flfty-flr- st and of Fifty-fir- st from
Cedar to Birch and Birch from Flfty--

flrst to Fifty-secon- d were adopted.
Other ordinances were passed as s:

Appropriating $732.20 for W. A.
Goodin for the Improvement of Frank
lin avenue and Fourth street In West
Asiorla; appropriating $367.80 for Mr.
Goodin for the same Improvement; ap
propriating $2998 for C. G. PtJmberg
for the Bond street improvement'. '

Claims were allowed as follows:
News, $31.50: J. N. Griffin,

$13.25; Sherman Transfer Co.," SI; Mrs.
W. H. Wood, $3; Astorlan, $4.20; Ecllp- -
se Hardware Co., $6.20; H. McLaugh-la- n,

$5: Mrs. H. H. Sehecl, $8.26; John
Brandtman, $52.50; O. Peterson, $6;

Johnson Bros., $3.45; Astoria Wood- -

yard Co., $10.50; Scholfleld A Hanke,
$33.60; William Hubbard. $67.50; H Na-

than, $12; Eagle Drug Co., $26.46; As-

toria Box Co., $i4: J. C. Clinton, $9.75;

Flsh?r Bros., $21.60; Budget, $38.95; S.

H. Wlllott, $:.83; A. G. Spexarth, $1.25;

A. V. Allen, $S9.32; O. Grnmms, 311.25;

Astoria Electric Co., $7.10.

The claim of E. R. Sutton, $48 for 12

days' ntu.ndance upon a smallpox pa-

tient, was not allowed.

NOTICE.

The San Francisco oyster house, hav-

ing compiled with alt the rules and
regulation of the Cook' and Walter'
union, is entitled to the patronage of
union men.

A. J. Klaffkl, Pre.
8. M. Gallagher, Sec.

H'illUUARY, IPOS.

UlRti Watur. A. M. l. to.'
li.m. ft h.in. ft.
8:031 7.1 3:63, 7.S

Monitity . . . , 3:35 1.0 3:44 7.3
Tunnltiy . . , 4:10 1.1 4:36 6.7
Weclnti1uy , , 4:67 1.0

- Tlitiistlsy , , , 6:45 1.0 1:66
T. 1:13;

rinlurJny , , , 7:64 7.K 1:471
HUNltAY . . .. t:00 3.0 10:40

, Momlny . , ,. 10:11 1.3 11:41
'i Tunnilay , . , , Uitl 1.4

0:27 T.8 12; OS
: Hitirsdny , , 1:10 1.t 13:67

lYItlar 1:60 1,3 1:43
NuIUldllf , , ,. :t 1.4 3:23 i.i
MUNDAlf .. , t;n 1.6 3:16
Mofulny , . , . 1:40 1.4 4:06 t.w. . . 4:31 1.3 4:611 t.f...i - A - 6:0 7, 1:03 6.1
Thiirmluy , , , 6:67 7.6 7:16, t .4

1 liinF . . . 6:66 1:33 8.S
HAturilay . , , t;00 7.1 1:41 8.7
MUNOAY . . . :04 7.1 10:30 t.l
Monday . ., . 10:00 7.3 11:30 .

Tucatiny , ,, , 10:61 7.4 11:68 t.l
i! VVsJniuiilitv . . 11:31 7.6 ...

Thursday . , 0:31 7.8 13: 14 7.1
1:02 7.6 13:61 1.0

.sturdy , ... 1:33 7.11 1:311 1.0

THE MORNING AST0RIAN

TELEPHONE 661.

TO DAY'S WEATIIEIt

I'lirttttitd, FVu. 16. Wnturn on-got- i

aiuI Wellington, inrrtMtilng cloudiness
f.dlowuil by nhiwr.

Mm our new lln of Knox hats C. I!

3wt im.l oraiiKc ftom 20 to 4'c
th doii-n- . Johnson Bros,

1'our upto-dsl- a UrUtrs it tht Occl- -

dnt. Y'Vj don't hnvo to wait.

All Ihi) latent hooks, impt'iB ami mnif.
ulni. at Hvfnm' lok store,

Wyumlnji cul. TIlK HOIME COAL.
.Hnd nr.lr to S, Elmor A Co.

tar k"'. iciiaiiif inano worn se

yjur lut-a- l tuiHf. Th. Frmlorloksen,
2071 llonl dtroot, I'hone 2074 Red.

Wt lmw Juki ificlvi-i- l a now line of
'ho fanuu Knot data, full at owe.

C H CvrtX'r, auln agent.

Carivt rmiivni-50- 0 diffi-rtn- t tt-.r- n

at Ivan limn wholcauto (irk pa.
Viry aultalili" for ruga. Bue window
dUplay, Cliaa. Ilclllxirn A Ann.

Juat arrived A car of tin' fuinoua
Wyotiilnn Klnoat In the world
fur domeatU' uhi'. or iihone your
ordi-r- a tit H. Klmoif ft Co. l'lionr
Main il

O. II. Alilmtt, opllrlan, of Portland
Will !.' at tlu Ofcldent hottd, Aatorla,
from Tu'-d.ty- 1 ji. in. to WdntmUy

p. in., Kidi. 17 and IS. niaaara fit-

ted .o roll."j tu'ftiliu'lH-- a nnd wPiirV
f'liildin'a a aiwcliilly,

Sptvlnl x.tl.. of carpet reimiuniK, COO

mttenw lo at'lert from, Including
vidvcls, nnd body liniaMa,

which wo a iv offering at faetory prices.
See window iMaplay, Cliaa. JI"llborn
A Hon.

An rii(rg.tli inannKcr for fflcc lo be
ojened In thla elly for large manufac-

turing roiv "in, H.ilury 1100 per month
extra commissions and PxpenneR, jr.OO

i.uih Mvurlly required. Itent of
Addreaa Manager I. O. box

21 "4 San FruiK'lico, Calif. .,

What U me troubleT Faulty plumb-
ing and poor fixture? Kor Hie beat
,mltary plumbing gooda nd aklUful

thorough wnikmanahlp aond your or- -

.ttxrm , W.. J'- -. lt,.t..1 .rAAt .ei...tl...- -

and heatlnif. .lohn A,

fontgonier5'.

W. J. Scully, the hardware atore and
tlnahop man, haa mwed from lila old
location on Uond ftreet to No. 470-1-

t'oiiinierolul afreet, opiioalte the Bee-

hive, wlioio he hua a well appointed
atoreroom and Rhop, a fine atoek of
iitovea, rnugea, bath tuba, plumberi'
gooda, bnrtlwaie. tinware, etc, and
the beat of fueiiuica for plumbing and
Meftm fitting.

RAINO
If you usa Oroin-- 0 in place of

coffee you will enjoy It just at
much (or it tastes the same ; yet, it
is like a food to the system, dis-

tributing the full substance of tho
pure grain with every drop,

TRY IT TO-DA-

AtroNTirrwBt Its, set Me, perpMltag.

THE ASTORIA
Opened January 1, 1903

ASTORIA'S NEWEST HOTEL
.Best Entertainment at Moderate Prices
Corner Seventeenth and Commercial Sts.

Mondny , ,
1'uodny .

Wednesday
,

; Thumdiiy ,
Krlduy . ,
Hiiliiiilny .
KUM)AY .
Muuduy , ,
Tuesdny , .

Widiiiduy
Thursday ,
Krldoy , , ,
Kntunlny .

hftm In your orders for Wyoming
ewi. . Klmoro & Co.

pweei cream 15 lente a pint. No
charge for whipping. Tngg's candy
More,

WANTED TO ItENT-- A houae; four
or five rooms. Addrea poat office box
660, Aaloila.

The litiweat almpna and styles In Knox
hat. ImIv line Juat arrived. C. II.
t'ooper, aolc agent.

You will always find the oest 15c meal
In the city at the Itlalng Sun restau
rant, No. 612 Commercial street.

WANTED To rent two or throe
rooms; tniiM Ih modern and

clnan. Addreaa poat office box 66C.

Imported Swlaa and Edunt cheese,
full cream Woodland cheese. Tillamook
brick cheese. Hapaogo cheeae, etc., nt
Johnson Uroa.

There la nothing more dainty among
toilet waters than lllue Violet. I
have It In bulk. Half pint 75c. Char-le- a

Itogera, druggist.

The llltlo diiuiihter of Captain Sklbbe
hnt entirely recovered from scarlet fe
ver nnd yeaterduy quuruntlne realrlct- -
lons were removed from thu home.

Klve candidates were Initiated Into
the lodgo of Ilcbekahs at Inat night's
mevtlng. After other btialnesa had been
ti.'tnauctcd th; .iiembcrs aat down to
nn elegant spread and spent the re-

mainder of the aesalon In n good
llnw.

Th't launch l.oulne took a party of
20 young men down the river Sunday
lo visit the atrnnded bark Alaternlxe.
After viewing the venae! from every
available point the excursionist cross
ed to tho north ahore and visited Fort
Cunby,. The launch left here at 8 a. in.
and returned nt about 4 In the nfter- -

noon, giving the young men an enjoy- -

nbh day on the water.

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Ore., Feb. 4. 1903. Sealed
proposals In triplicate, will be receiv-
ed at this office until 10 o'clock a. m.,
March 5, 1903, a,nd then opened, for the
construction of a plunk rood on Fort
Cunby military reservation, Washing
ton. Dans nnd specifications may te
sff'n nnd further Information obtained
here, night Is reserved to accept or re-

ject nny or nil proposals. Envelopes
should be marked "Proposals for 1'lank
Komi ut Fort Cnnby, Wash." and ad
dressed to fleo. L. Ooodnle, Cnpt. nnd
Quartermaster, V, S. Army. '

Tn the circuit court yesterday aft-
ernoon Judgo McBrlde and Attorneys
O. C. Fulton, F. V. Wlnton nnd Oeorge
Noliiiid had considerable fun over Mr.

Fulton's contention that the plaintiff In

the case of Charlotte Clrlmberg vs, the
Columbia Klver Puckers' aHsoeiutlon

should iiuke more explicit her nlleKa-tlon- s.

The complaint neglected to re-

cite from the particular yard the hus-bnn- d

of the plaintiff fell to his death,
on account nt which $5000 damages Is

asked. The coinplnlnt contained a ref-

erence to the ship's furniture, nnd Mr.

Fulton allowed his mirth lo :1ow mer-

rily Iff ridiculing the Idea tlifit the
chairs nnd lounges should have been
nloft on the ship St. Nicholas,.

Wlnton and Nolund replied in

kind, and Jud.re McPrlde chipped In oc-

casionally to make mutters more coml-cu- l.

Finally the plaintiffs for Mrs.

tlrlmber ngveed to amend their com-

plaint by describing the rigging from
which the dscens'd fell, and for the

alleged rotten condition of which the
accident Is said to be responsible.

JACK DENCIl

am rnittniMi 1)1,1 T;.. 1.3,.U

SPECIFIC) CO., ATLANTA, CA.

Proprietor

Astoria

Roct Daci'siif'ctnf f
lpuoi Kwwiuiiiuiii 1

STOyES..
Now is the time to buy Heating and Cooking Stoves.

AT LOW PRICES
All kinds of House Furnishing Goods,

Carpet Laying and Upholstering.

Adams (Si Henning'sen
416-42- 2 Bond Street -

NEW STYLE CHOP HOUSE
P. F. PETERSON, Proprietor

BEST ARRANGED EATING HOUSE IN ASTORIA
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS

Eleventh Street

The Thn
110

Palace

Cafe Palace

Regular Meals, 25 Cents .

Sunday Dinners s Specialty
Everything the Market Affords

''--
'!

Catering Conpany i


